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Thia medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonic*, quickly and wmpletely
C'urm I>y«p«pala. IndlffUNtlon, Weaknca*
Impure JllafHlt ilAlarlOfC'bllbaiid Fevers*

"n If an unftlUng remedy for Diseases ofthe
Kldnejm nnd IJver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Voinen, and all who lead sedentary lives.
ltdoe*notlnJnrotheteeth,cau*eheadache.or

produce constipation.tfAT Iron metllcinra do.
It enriches and purifies the blood,stimulates

the appetite aids tbe assimilation of food, to*

lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strengthen!the muscle* and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lasdtudc, Lack of

Energy. Ac., it has no equal.
tar The Kenulno has above trade mark and

(" ' Med rod lines on wrapper./Take no other.
M moiratuMira frt-WUTtvnw*

©ooas.

TO CLOSE !
* CT ^

we arc uuciiug uui

entire line of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
WRAPS, at greatly
reduced prices.

Geo. M. Snook & Go.
.HIST nPF.WEDI
V WW k -w * .

A beautiful line of
Hamburg Embroideries,includingall widths
of newest designs in
match-work.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.,
lllO MiVirf ST.

fl5g=»Remnants of all kinds
at your own prices.

ly/7 [

A.Siedenbach&Bro.
/

, llO I Main Street,

/ . i

.UurentirestocKmust
be closed out by
APRIL 1st!

All in want of Good
Bargains in

DRYGOODS
NOTIONS

And Ladies' Wraps.
should call soon, before
the choice, of stock is
IHKCn.

UIEDENBACH & BRO.,
llO-l Main Street.

1885. JANUARY. 1885.
REMNANTS

ASD

SL1UI1TU SOILED

DBY O-OOIDS,
Laces and Hamburg*),

At Your Own iPriooH.

ft&~tireat Closing Out Sale of Wraps.

EC. EMSHEIHER,
18 4 X1ELEVENTH BTREET.

ikt SxdM
Office t Nor* IS and JI7 Fourteenth Street,

New Advertl«ementa«
For Rent.£tore-room and Dwelling.
Blockholdora' Meeting-Wheeling Hinge Co.
Announcement.John Robrccbu
AMlgnee'iSaieof Valuable Heal l>U»te.
For Kent-Store-room and Dwelling.
Notice.Stockholders lieuwood Iruu Works.
Hull Lanterns-H^lng llnw.
Btookholdom' Meeting.Belmont Null Co. .

Stockholders' Meeting.Firo and Marino IruuranceCo.
For Kent-Residence.Jsmrs L. Hawley.
Country Residence ForKale-I'. L. Kimberly.
Opera ilouno-Maggie MitcheiL
bleemau's (Jot Having Governor.
Had Ticket Salo-K M. McGiUUi & Co.-FInt

^Iffirbank'a Dandy Soap-Fourth pago.
The Muncio Holier Skate.Fourth page.

CORSETS.

Oar Saturday announcement of the redacUonIn bnr $1 00 and $1 25 Corsets
to 75 cents mused many sales lu our CorsetDepartment* We hare still upwards
of 50 doxen In stock.but we are not makingany money on them, Iii Tact many of
them cost us more. And mo after our
bresent stock Is gone we can't offer any
sack values, and we request purchasers
to call soon while we have all sixes and
colors. A. li. RICE A CO.

ALL-WOOL KMT JACKETS.
We hare now In stock a full line of the

abort Jackets; also, an extrahearr qualityfbr butchers, and a full line of scotch
«'* Wool Underwear, warranted not to

*rfnk. C. HESS & SONS',
Merchant Tailors and Gent's Furnishers.

Ah, Who Can Tell?
Charltilon TUna.
The free pus season is now npon us

and the question arises, how many membenof tho Legislature will pay their own
railway eipeMes to Wheeling?.

Tni Red Ticket Sale will continue to <

February I. Something new every day. <
7 fcM.JUcGfu.w4Co. <

+

LOCAL BREVITIES.
fatten of MinorMoment In and Abont Ufe

CIIT.
Foi'R marriage licenses were issued-yeserday.
Tag Municipal Court meets again tliia

Doming.
Rafael Josxfrv at the Opera llouse

bis evening.
Two cases were on the slate at midnight

or this morning's police court.
A Kkulak semi-monthly meeting of

Council will be held this evening.
The Riverside factory broke a nail plate

nil yesterday, and was WJged to suspend
rork for a abort time.
Real Estate Aoext Halleb yesterday

mid the Hornbrook property on Chapinestreet, in Centra Wheeling, to 1).
Kull/jr., for$4,700.
Ton Carter, who lives about a mile

back of Wheeling Park, was slightly 'injuredat the Elm Grove depot last evening
by being squeezed between the motor anu
a post.
The case of Boettner, indicted for tho

murder of Dick, was yesterday postponed
until the next term 01 tue uircuit uuuru

the case of Goshorn vs. Carter's heirs still
being unfinished. %

Bakkb and Fakuon bad a full house at
the Opera House last night. Their play,
"Emigrants." afionls a good opportunity
to worlc in their pleasing variety business,
and to create a good deal of fun.
Titssevon proprietors of houses of ill

repute who were arraigned in police court
yesterday. morning were fined $20 and
costs each, and the inmates and visitors $>
and costs each. All the fines were paid.

Luttkus addressed to the following
named persons remain uncalled for at the
postofllce: Wm. Watapn, D. K.Wolfe,
Edward Smallfoot, Rev. Fr. Krenzer,
Wm. Hedges, Wm. Hiles, Mrs. Anna
Hart, S. E. Graff, Henry Byers, A. Blumenberg.
A valuable donation to the library of

the Wheeling Female College was received
yesterday from the Kev. Dr. Fulleiton, of
Charleston. Similar donations from the
friends of the College would be gratefully
received, as a good library is an important
factor in education.
Sixty or seventy members of Iiolliday

Post, Cx. A. K.. turned out yesterdav afternoonand cscorted the remains of Harry
Hazcltine, the Top mill nailer, to the
Pi»uMirv »lnnnt_ Thflv were taken on the
four o'clock train to'Mr. Hazeltine's old
home in Massachusetts.

Tjik protracted meetings at the First
Baptist Church, being conducted by Rev.
G. M. Sliottj arc meeting with great buccess.Much interest is beiug manifested
by the people and the assistance he is receivingfrom the members of the church
are certainly very encouraging to him.
At the annual meeting of the stockIholders in the German Bank, held yesterday,the following gentlemen were

elected directors: C. D. Hubbard, Phil.
Schuchle, II. Schuiulbach, B. Fisher,
Frederick Schenk, A. D. Seamon, A. C.
Egerter, C. Heil and C. W. Franjsheim.
The big land ffuit of Phillip Duflner, of

Cleveland, against D. I). T. Farnsworth
and fourteen other prominent citizens of
Upahhr county, thU State, was given to
the jury in the U. 8. Court last evening,
but no verdict being agreed upon at midnight,court adjourned until 0 a. m. to-day,
Tint stockholders of the Wheeling it

Belmont Bridge Company met yesterday
in their annual meeting, a^d re-elected
the old Board of Directors, as folloWB.*
R. Crangle, Jas. Maxwell, J. N. Vance.
M. Reilly, D. C. List, A. Allen Howell. A.
J. Clarke, A. Wilson Kelly. Louis C. Stifet

' Tub Powicn ok Mojjkt" will be presentedat the Opera House to-morrow and
Thursday evenings. Plot, quick dialogue,
incident and scenery all combine to muke
tho "Power of Money" interesting. It is
a melodrama of the modern kind and on

its lirst production this season it scored a

success which it ha* maintained steadily.
The scenery is realistic and at times
grand.
Clerk IIook yesterday admitted to

record a deed mode January 10 by It. B.
Criswell to his wife Sareb, in considerationof $5 and natural love and affection,
for the goods of the party's dairyjflfil^jjing
fourteen milk cows, three wagons, etc.
Also a deed made January 12, by H. H.
Hornbrook and wife to David Kull, jr., in
consideration of $4,700, for 80 feet of lot
192, on Chapline street in Centre Wheeling.
The German'Pioneer Society of this

city, held its annual meeting at Arion
Hall last evening, and elected the followingofficers: President, C.E. Stifel; VicePresident,Chris. Hess; Secretary, C. A.
Behler; Treasurer. John 0. Hoffman;
Directors, G. Bayha, J. Ktinge, J* WIlhelra.F. Nulte, S. Keim and C. Aul.
Standard bearers, J.Nunge, and F. Striff;
Marshal, Peter Bonenberger. A very
pleasant social time was had in connectionwith the election.

allout i'kol'lk.

Stranger* la the City and Wheeling Folk*
Abroad.

T. C. Atchinoon amljwife, of Moorefield,
are i n the city.

Auditor-elect Dudey is in the city, accompaniedby his aunt.
Hon. Samuel Staplcton, of Parkersburg,

is a guest at the Wheeling Female Collego.
N. K. Kcnnon, Esq., of St. Chiravillc,

Prosecuting Attorney of Belmont county,
in in the eilr.

Col. George \V. Thompson, of Parkcrebjrir,General Manager of tlio Ohio Kiver
road, arrived in the city from Pittsburgh
last evening.

Miss Amelia Stamm's many friends surprisedher last evening at her father's residencecast o( the city, the occasion being
her birthday. A very enjoyable evening
was spent by all.
In the death of Mrs. Ftonch, of Centre

Wheeling, which occurred yesterday,
Wheeling loses another strong link betweenthe past and present. She was
born here, and lived here throughout her
her long useful life, reaching the ripe
age of 77 years and winning the high regardof a wide circle of friends.

Council Committee*.
The Council committees on Accounts,

Fire Department, City I'risqg, and one or
two other unimportant onei met last eveningand transacted the business before
them, which was nothing out of the ordinaryline. The Committee on Legislation
also met and listenod to tho reading of an
Act drawn un by the Solicitor foradon-
tion by tho Legislature, provided Council
approves it, making tho changes ill tho
charter that seem to he demanded by the
experience ol the city during the post live
or 4* years.

"Fkaii brinpi disgrace, bravery brings
honor, «raxirdi« kii*« no man /roin hit tale,"
says the Caliph Omar; hut Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup has saved millions from an
awful fate.

GMhIiik Out lltulnesa.
As I am about to givo up tho merchant

tailoring business, 1 will oiler to my customersand the public -special bargains.
As 1 will make up all garments at about
half the cost you would have to pay elsewhere,now is your time to havo yoursuits or overcoats made up cheap, with fit,
trimmings and workmanship guaranteed.
All personi Indebted to this firm will
please call aiul settle their accounts.
Store closes at 0 o'clock, except Saturdays.
Store for rent and fixtures for sale.

11. U. Mawumcii.
No. ai, Twelfth street.

Thermometer Record.
The following shows the range of the

thermometer as observed at Schnepfa
ilrug store, Opera House corner, .Saturday:
j a.m., 82,12 m.,46°i8p. m.,40°; 7 P.
11°.

indications.
WAsntKOTOX,D. 0., Jan. 12..1 A.*..

ForTeiineaseu and tho OhioValley, cpolor
weather, northerly winds, becoming variable; rising barometer.
FoV the Lower Lakes, fair colder weathir,preceded by light local snows in easternimrtion; westerly winds; higher barjmeter.
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GRDBB FOB MAYOR, £
THE BEPTTBUCAX COJTVWTIOJr 1

me
KomlwtM » Well Known nnd Popular to
BiulntM Man for Major.Tho froiiij- Co
logslnDotaU.AKswfcxacntlvoCem- Jul
lultt**.Noiuluatlon WbII H*c«ired. Bu

. Ul
pel

The Republican city convention to nom- gul
inate a candidate for Mayor met last even- pre

ing at the City Building. Tlio chamber of
the Second Vranch of Council had been ani

handsomely decorated with small (lags by mo

Lieut. Sylvia in honor of the meeting.
Mr. Alex Forgcv, Secretary of the RepublicanCity C&mmittee, called the con- gpj

vention to order and named Sr. 8. L. Lej
Jepson as Chairman and Joe D. Klson as Z'I]

Secretary. The five delegates from each ^
of the ten wards were then invited to oc- m;
cupy scats within the bar. The lobby cot

was crowded with «|iectatore. 8U
Dr. Jepson declared the convention

duily organized for the transaction of bttsiucss.The secretary called the roll, and J10
it was discovered that a majority of the
delegates from all the wards were present,

thoughfew of the delegations were full. °n

Mr. W. H. ifbarne moved that the A

temporary organization bo made permancnt.Mr. J. W. t'owden moved that 011

Otto Jaeger be substitulod as permanent on

secretary, explaining that he did this at
the request of Mr, Llson. The amended P°
motion prevailed.

Or.' Jepson thanked the convention for
the honor conferred upoh him, and declaredthat the body was assembled hen) ">

i.I.i-J \i n... lei
lO IIUII1U tt IUUU IU uu CICVWU iUftJUli *«r .*

Bonallv he would like to see a man nomi- co

nated'who was familiar with city affairs, c"

anil wonid by experience be enabled to de- ?.F
tect evil and strike at it tin
On motion of J. K. Cowden, the rote a

for Frank |Bowere for Jcity clerk in 1883 JP
was adopted as the basis of representation ba
in voting for a candidate for Mayor. This UJ
gave to the wards the following votes: at
Hint. 1 BlOj Fifth.2*1BtCOOd 4« Sixth- ....... JS81
Third 407 Seventh
Fourth... ^00|ElSbih.M M9

THE EXECUTIVE COHUITTE.
Mr. J. D. Elson moved that, as the ^

ward delegations were not all full, the Ql
regular order of businessbe deviated from, ta
and the members of the new executive
committee be tirat chosen. This motion ^
was adopted, and the following executive J®committee selected: PJ

First ward.D. D. Ingram.
Second.Thomas Jones. U1

Tliinl.Joseph 8. Speidel.
Fourth.kalnh Whitehead. 8a

Fifth.George Miller.
* "

Sixth.William H. Williams. ca

Seventh.J. R. Covvden, »a

Eighth.Frederick Schaeler. ln
Mr. Frank Johnson was chosen from the

Third ward, but declined the appointment,ahd Mr. Speidel was substituted. Ut

Mr. Charles A. Reed also declined a reappointmentin the Fifth ward. g'
On motion of Mr. W. H. Ilearne, tho w;

delegates present whose wards wero not in
fully represented wore authorized to cast P4
tlie full vote of their ward.

A GOOD 8END OFF. J
J. K. Cowden offered the followed^reso- fltlution, which was unanimously adopted: j|
Wukuras, At the primary election held

December 27th, 1884, Mr. C. D. Thompson
was chosen as the candidate of the Republicanparty of this city for the otttce of at
City Sergeant; Mr. Frank W. Bowers as
candidate for the office of City Clerk; Mr.
lienrv Seamon as the candidate for the officeof Wharf Master; therefore

lie it rtM/fved, That these nominations ne
be and are hereby ratified and confirmed, co

NOMINATIONS FOR MA TOK. 6V

Mr. Ingram, of the First ward, nominat- JP
ed N. B. Scott for Mayor.
Mr. A. G. Robinson, of the Seventh J®ward, named Jacob W. Grubb.
Mr. A. J. Schultze, of the Jughth ward, ?.

Presented tlio npiqe of g. P. Hfldieth, hut 01

[r. Hildreth positively declined.
Mr. Hearne alluded to the chairman's ...

expression of a hope that a man of
experience in ' city affairs, would

nominated, and earned Dr. Jepsonfor Mayor. Dr. Jepson declined the
nomination, and expressed his high apnreciationof the honor conferred ityon J*him. He said he bad deolined a renominationfor Council from the Second ward,
because his business would not permit his
giving the duties of the position the attentiontheyjoucht to have. He thought somebodybeside a medical man should be Tt
nominated for Mayor.
Mr. \V. H. Travis nominated 8. K. Wal- i

lace, saying he believed Mr. Wallace
could be elected. Mr, Wallace said he rin
had taken one turn at this nomination, c
and there were about 8,000 Republicans Jin Wheeling. It would therefore not be *
his turn again for 0,000 years. This th<
sally provoked laughter, and Mr. Wallace JJ,"wasexcuied. tri
Mr. J. D. Elson warmly seconded the *&

nomination of Mr. Grubb, referring to the '

Democratic nomination for Mayor as a Co
weak one, but cautioned the Republicans rui

that they must not rely upon this fact.
MR. OKirWB CHOSEN. jgj

A call of the wards resulted in the fol- sol
lowing vote:

wabw. Scott. Orukb.
Kint.. ._...JHO170}gHccond - 808IN ftThird......,,. -851 117

fourth.... ..-101 408 JQFifth fit) 2H 6>*
Sixth 182V*I
yoventh..... 07268'

Kjphth..,.~. 32021»g
Tottl 1,6ftI 1,094 J{J

The Eighth ward, before the resnlt was u
announced, changed its mind, and cast its £*entire vote for Mr. Grabb. This gave him 1$
2,285 votes to Mr. 8cott's 1,356. The total Ad
vote cast was 3,040. J?'Mr. Grubb was formally declared the %r
nominee, and the announcement wop on

greeted with applause. On motion the gjj
nomination was inaae unanimous, amiu Kl1
renewed applause. & I
The convention then on motion adjourned.J/J,
The nomination of Mr. Grubb gives gen- Ni

oral satisfaction to ths Republicans of the
city. "

The New Committee Meeta.
The newly appointed Republican City Jj°Executive Committee met at tho City g£

Building lost evening after tho convention 13y
and proceeded to organize temporarily.
Tho committee is composed of Daniel In* N
graham from tho First ward, Thomas M.
Jones from tho Second, Joseph Speidel I ?
from the Third, Ralph Whitehead from opc
the Fourth, George Wilier from the Fifth,
W. H. Williams from the Sixth, James R.
Cowden from tho Seyonth, and Fred vi1a
Shaefer from the Eighth. Mr/Ingrahain ,®j»
was made chairman and Mr. Cowden Sec- mo,
retnry. Tho outlook for the coming mu- «ak
nicipal election was generally discussed ;JEJand the committee adjourne<*to meet this 0ifJ
evening for permanent organization. elm

nt No.

Io.e0>'. rimio lt.eltnl. v

This evening Rafael Joseffy, the Inraoai * '

pianist, will give a recital ntthe Opera o.t
House. Reserved seats are on sale at MO
Baumer's music; store. Joseffy ranks VT."
higher than any other living pi- Uu
anist for technique, though he is not 8.15
credited with putting as much soul or
feeling into his execution. His playing is our
brilliant, however, and full of suggestions pen
for musical students. No doubt he will ?'r
have a large audience of cultured people, ut

urn;
Til. AmtHun K.gle. [^'r

See the image of this bird on the stand- Mr
aril sliver dollar. He spreads his wings ci
and seems as if about to scream with wild
delight. Such enthusiasm may wellpos- too
sess the people who have been cured of Whi
chronic indigestion by using Brown's
Iron Bitters. Mr. Thomas J. I'urcell, yard mill
master of Camden station of tho Baltimore <>>r
& Ohio liailroad, at Baltimore, writes, J},."There is nothing an good as Brown's ss?
Iron Bitters. It curotl mo of chronic in- g°«digestion, from which I suffered thirteen ,years*" ' ' fig
Drbss noons makn 9 big showing in the

Red Ticket Sale. Prices are actually lost Ji*llglit ol, £, Mi McGiuiit & Do. wn

UE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS,
lira BacbautD'o Cam Dropped- Boutin*

BoilncM,
"he Board of County Commissioners
t yesterday forenoon In special sesion
investigate the charges preferred by
unty Constable S. A. AVilcox against
tlce ot the Peace W. li Buchanan,
chanan was accused of gro*B immorality
I official malfeasance. Col. Arnett npiredfor him, and without pleading
lty or not guilty, moved to quash the
weeding* on ttie ground that the speditionscovered times before the comnceiuentof Buclianan's present term,
J he was not therefore subject to reivslfor these offenses.
Chin petition was granted, and the botIIfell ont of the case right there.
dr. Stein moved that a committee be
jointed to secure the passage by the
;islature of an enabling act authorigthe courity to erect "a house of coitionfor tramps." This motion was
Klifled so as to constitute a general Comtteeon Legislation on behalf of the
inty, and Messrs. Pickett, Peterson and
tin were appointed as such committee,
tfr. Delbrugge offered a resolution,dch, it is but fair to him to say, he did
t write. The following is a copy rerirnit literatim:
Itaolrnt, That J. TV. Boring l!e placed
The finance committee which he was
member of on the last committee and
It Stoker l)o placed on the committeo
printing of which he was a member of
the last committee.
ilfter some discussion action on this was
stponed, and the Board adjonrned.

THo Australian Company,
Austin's Australian Novelty Companyd an unusually largo audience at CharrShay'a lost niglit. The company is
mposed of nothing but the finest spedtyartists.' Mile. Aimec really walks
on the ceiling, head down, mr adver«d.This feat is no trick or illusion, 'out
scientific act, which bears close iuection.The gymnasts, vocalists, wire
dancer, dancers and other artists are
surpassed. The company will remain
thin house all week.

WelUbnrg Note*.
The skating rink continues to be the
vorite place of amusement.
The "Maid of the Mist" gas well has
»en abandoned aC n depth of 1,325 feet
:her wells will bo sunk in tlie near fure,
There was a keg of beer laid in at a cerinpiaco one day last week for a special
lrpose. On Sunday morning it was disveredthat the keg was missing, much to
e discomfort of the invited guests..
On Saturday night the "Little Chromo"
loon, also the "Sycamore" saloon, were
oken open and a quantity of liquorsrried otf and destroyed. Two. other
loons were visited probably with like
tentionu, but no entrance gained.

A IIur|»«r'« Ferrjr Muxkel.
Uh in Cln. £wlul'cr.
I met the Governor-elect of Wert Yirnia.Mr.Wilson.at Charleston: a man
ith a fine, harmonious head, and a roadgmau. He was nearly grown at Harm'sFerry when John fcfrown raided it,
id his wife is a descendant of llev. John
[>tton, the bright preacher of Boston,
ho joined the party of Henry Vose
[ainst the old mugwum.John Winthrop.
e is thus a 11apere Ferry musket, with a
itton Mather lock.

Handsome and very fineplushgarmentsthe tted Ticket Sale. Prices cut in two.
*E. M. McUilux & Co.

CUIzonft' Ticket.

Being from principle opposed to conKJtinjfparty politics with our city and
unty affaire, and having seen the many
ils which result from the same, we
Rnectfullv niit'L'est the followinir mixed
rket for Councilmen of the Fifth ward,
a suitable one to be voted for at tho eningcharter election. Wo expect to vote
id use our influence for tho best men for
ayorand City Sergeant.
First Branch.Nelson Whitaker.
Second Branch.Jno. Waterhouse, Col.
ilkinson, Geo. W. llannon.
[Signed.]

Several Bona Fide Democrats.

Cloaks, worth$25,marked to $18; clonics,
>rth$20, marked $12 50; cloaks, worth
5. marked down to $10 at tile lied
cketSale at

£. m. McGillin* & Co.'s.
FINANCE AND TRADE.

te Features of tho Money and Stock Market*.
»kw 1 disk. inn. it.money iai;$ per cent; cioseu
ered it W-, per cent. Prime mercantile puj>cr
jaC jKircuut. Sterling Kxchauge bankers' bill*
M atM M 'a: demand fri bt>X.
3ovnKMW«n-KIra>.
Uil&oao Uo.vuh.Strone.
Itate Bxcuiunis-steady and weak.
Stocks.lu Uie market in the first hour of business
are wis an advance ofkal& percent. Luckawnaopened % percent higher at 90%, declined
9U% mid rose 10 00%. Tho improvement was atbutedto an increase In the Granger earnings
d a heavy gain in east bound freights.
n the afternoon there was a disposition to tako
>flts, tud a reaction of to IK percent ensued,
nl shares were particularly weak on unfavorable
mors lit regard to the coal combination. Delarod:iludttou broke \% percent to 72& Lacka*
mna \% to and New Jersey Central \y» to
Near tho cioto there was a nrtly of y. to Ji i*rstandthe murket left off firm Uniou Pacific

d undor tho rule at -Wjf. New York Central at
Lackawanna at 80%a'JQaV0!i

.fompsred with tiaturdsy closing prices are H to
percent higher, except for iJuliiL-y, Lackawanna,lawarc & liudson. Iundiug. Ijuco Hliore, New
rsey tuntmi and Western I nlon, which arc % to
percent lower. Chesajteako & Ohio ruse £ to

.percent; Auiericau Express rose 3k to 9L
rransic lions 250,000 shares.
J. 8. Si, 101; U. 8. <y, 112^: U. 8. new it, 122;
cificGiof '95,125;Central Pacific, 1WH: Erie,50;
high A Wilkes, 00 lukcti; Louisiana consols, 74X;
Hiourl to, 101; St. JosJph, 115; 8. P. A ,8. C. firsts,
M; Tennessee 6s, old, U; do new. 42; Texas Pacific
nd Grants, 37W; uoBlo Grande, 53%; Union
ulflc firsts lll>!4; do Land Grants, lo7; do binkIFund, liok; Virginia 6s, 88; Virginia,Couools,
tra matured couj*>ni, 117; do deferred, 4k;
am* Express, UPS American Express, HO; Canada
..I..., \lf\. P.nlMl Itanlfln lit/.

A, 0J4; do first preferred, U^o aeooa^reredii! i: C., C., G. «fc I. Bonvor St Kio
and* itoU; Eric. U%: do prclorrod »&; Fort
lyne, 135; Hannibal «fc St. Joseph, 88}{: do prered,l»X asked; Kansas & Texas, it%; Lako
le & Western, 11; Lako Shore, fl}4; Loulsvillo
*aahvllle.2ftfc: Louisville, New Albany* Chi(o,10; Memphis « Charleston, 1st prefer»d, 10;
2d preferred, 5; Memphis Si Charlostou, 28;

chigan Central, MH; Missouri I*acllfef 93*5;
lihvlllo A Chattanoatfa, 34; New Jenioy Ceutral,
Nortfiuru Pacific, 16%: do preferred, North*
stern,WW ;do preferred. 1183$; NowYork Ceutral,'iXiH
EeadliiK, 16%: St. .Lou,s A. ®ai" Francisco, 18;

preferred, 37 ;au Paul 76%; do preferred, lOCJi;
uu Psddc, 13tf: Unlou Pacific, 40^; United
tea Expresa, 60; W. St. L. & P., 6; do preferred,
i; Weill, Fargo Express, 100; \\ ot.tern Union. 67J<.

Breadstuff's find Provision*.
kw York, Jan. 12..Flour dull; receipts25,000
rets: exports 7,000 barrels; mwd to ehuiee $5 73a
white wheat extra $.» 2^a5 75; St. Louis ft I'm

5. Wheat, spot prudes declined '/inkc; optlous
med a ibadohlulicr,later fell back lul%o,eliding
h asllsbt reaction; receipts 23,000 busnpls; exts118,GOD bushels: No. i! sprlnx-Wc: No. 8 red
No. i red January, vales 24,UuO bushels at 92a

c. doling at We; February, sales 1,311.000 bush.
atyJuWJdc. doslnxat y.v^c; March, sales 720,000
hels at OJJ^Uftc. closiuK at IMJic; April, salci
000 biwheiaatl»j^iUWJio,alo«luir at May,
* 2,112,000 bushels atw7a'J8Vo, closing at 0%e;
le, sale* 80,000 bushel* at ur^nWJtfe, closing at
Jc. Corn, spot lots J{alu lower; optlous deledHn?«'e,olc»l»JK heavy: receipts 218,000 bush!exports 37,000 busheU; ungraded -ll»Wtyfi',
8, tljiaWXo; steamer SlJiaVj^c; Na2, &ia
special January steamer yellow 63c;
2 January .closing at B2J$c:

iruary «ud Maidi 10)<nrj^o, clewing.WJs'Uffi
0 bushels: weit«rn mixed 3tfa3$o; white we*i3Sa4le.Hay buletnnd ftrm. Coffee, spot fair;
q114M0Ja^6 1'sSlcKoScF bWCak5
c;March &a£to5c; April8.40c; Jiay S.60o} Juno
o. Sugar dull; refined qnlet;grannhaed 8.Wc.
asses steady and in moderate demand. Rice in
demand and market firm. Tallow firm. Turtinesteady at 31Kn. Etc#*, western fresh in
demand and market firm at 26a2i%c. Pork
and in light demand; new mess mes*#l337Xa

0c. Lard firm; western steam spot 7.16m Jan*
r 7.16n7.18e: February 7.1Ga7.1lto: March 7.21a
b: April 7.2Ua7.S!c; May 7.85a7.*7c. Butter in
demand and market .Arm. Cheese firm and
ly active. r,.
ncago, Iujl. Jan. 11.Flour Arm; winter
latSIOQat 75; March >176a4 SO; noft spring «3 00
S: Minnesota bakers 9310u4 00; patents $l37Kalow grade* fl 76a2 00. Jluckwlituits «3 fiOajf 76
nit in good demand and Unsettled; owned
uk and %aWo higher, quickly followed by sn'J?-

SLS "ftBred 680. Cornin fairdetpand; opened strong,
t wtak and closed KaMo under Saturday; cashksSSSS®:m

fT\

MJJXA

Tl
- jZg .
March 26*ia2fifcc, closed at 2<%c; May 2S
aao>;c. dosed at »Kc. Rye strong and high
at 68c. Barley scarce and Ann at f
65c. Flaxseed flrtn at SI 48*4.Fork, demand octh
opened 10ol2)(c higher, needed, then advanced 1
2Uc. but the appreciation was not fully nutalue
caah 111 87J*h12 00: Febuury 111 Mal2 12K. clo«
at fll Mali 5%: March til »7}<al2 22J<. closed
112 U7Kal2 10; Slay 112 2Sal2H, cloned at #12 373
1240. Lard quiet and steady at 2ka5o hlghi
cash 6.77%a6.60l; January Fcbruanr
6 90c, closed at 6A1*G.87Hc: March 6.92Wa7.0
closed at «.MaS.B7Ko; May 7.1fta7.17J<c. closed
7.12){a7.15c. Bulk meat* In fair demand: sbo
dors 4.'JUuf>.00c: short rib flrin 4nd undiaugi
EtOfsatmly uud unchanged. Whisky Mtcady a

Ulicnongea m 91 IS. AIKniwili mmm.«ui

firmer; advanced JtfaJ^c. Com steadv; Februa
advanced Ho. Oata tw>y: January, February a
March declined J<c. Pork firmer: advanced fiali
Lard quiet; January. February and March advat
ed May declined '2%c.
Baltimokk, Md., Jan. 12..Flour nulct and firi

Howard street and western superior $2 50a2 J
extra |3Wn3 03; family 83 75a 175. Wheat, wesu
lower and closing dull; No. 2 winter red spot I
Vl>ic: January UlaliTwc: February yl>$a91fto; Mar
tHaW^c; April Wa'J6!<o; May W^aHC^c. Co;
western easier and dull; mixed apot w)£al!>J:
January 4!»^a4!»J4c; February 4#Ka4S^c; JDu
MfaiWii'.: steamer AfMfi. Oata firmer; wait*
white 37a3Sc; mixed 3hu&c. Rye higher at CSa7
Hay steady and quiet. Provisions steady: mi

Sork, old, liaftO,-new, 913 75; Bulk meats,aho
era aud clear rib tides jwickcd 6a7Uc; bacc

shoulder* 7c: clear rib aides SMic; hama lljial®
Lard, refined 8%c. Butter steady; western pack
lla2lc; creamery 22at!c. Egga steady at 2Ca2
Coffee dull aud easier: Klocargoes, ordinary to I
fi&ai^c. Sugar steady and quiet; A soft 5J
Wnlsky nominally steady at 8118al 19.
PniLADKLTiiu, Fx., Jau. 12..Flour in moden

demand: western extras 8J 75a312J-S; Ohio 93 87J
4 75; Indiana 83 87Ua4 St. Loum and Souths
Illinois 8100a4 75: .Minnesota $1 0Ca5 00. Hyo lid
dull. Wheat quiet aud steady; No. 1 redo.'**: 1
2 red January a%a«JO^c; February 'JOWaSlc; Mai
WJiaWJfc; April Ul^iiWc; May US&iyGc. Co
option* uomiual; car lota, demand fair aud marl
llrm; No. 3 yellow 50c; steamer .No. 2, 50)$c; N(
mixed January 50a51c; February 41>a4'JMe; Mai
4f%a49«c: April ls^at9Xc: May 49a4'J&c. o
higher; rejected white 37c; No. 3vhlto ®a&)c; I
2 white 40c. Provisions quictand steady; new mi

Eork 91.1 fiOul 1 00. Urd steady; refined 8.0Q08.12)
utter llrm in good demand; creamery extra 3:

western dairy extras 23c; rolls fla20C. Eggs dull I
firm; extras 30a33c. Cheese quiet uhd steady; 01
flattBHalltfc.
Cincinnati, O,, Jan. 12..Flour quiet and t

changed, Wheat easy; No. 2 red 85o. Corneas!
No 2,42c. Oata easier; No. 2 mixed 30c. ltye »troi
No. 2, GOc. Barley strong and scarce. Pork wc
at 812 0ftil2 2Lard firm at 6.S5atf.'J0c. Bulk me
quiett shoulders 4j£c; short rib fl%c. Bacon qui
shoulders 5.75c; snort rib 7jJ£c. Whisky dull
SI 11. Butter quiet aud unchanged. Eggs firmer
21a22c. Cheese dull at llal2c. Linieedoil acai
and firm at 47a Wc.

1 ijl.r.mi, w., jrwi. tfc.»u»n|un.vntm utiu,

2 red spot ami January W3$c bid; February noy.
March in^o; May 85kjc; No. 2soft Lake Shore g,
Corn quiet and steady; No. 2 *i>ot aud Jauuu
12' Cc: May I2V- Oata dull aud uomlnaJ. Clov
eca dull; prime spot 8175; January ft 75 bid; Fe
ruary U W; No. 2, M60.

Live Stock.
Chicaoo, Ilia, Jan. 12..Tho Drove?» Journal

porta; Uvo boga-Keceipta 38,000bead; ahlpmci
4,000 bead; market opened atrong; ronah pai
ing 51 25a4 40; locking aud ahipplng $450a4'
light 8< 30*4 45; aklpa 83 30a4 00: closed wet
Cattle.Kecelpta 0,500 bead; market fairly aetl\
czporta 15'JOaS 40; good to choice ahipplng 85
a5 80; atockcra 83 90al00; feedera 8» 00a4 60. She
.Receipt* 5,000 head; ihlpmenta 1.200 head; im
ket steady: common to (air 826da3 60; medli
to good $i 50a4 00; choice 14 20a4 75: choice lam
tfOUaS 25. The Drover't Journal Liverpool cal
report* n heavy supply of horn* bred atoek. Ame
can cattle a re comparatively acarce and high*
beat gradua making &5cdieaaed.
East Liberty, Jan. 12.-C*ttle market, actl

and a »bade higher than laat week'* prices; rcceii
1,482 head; shipmenta 1.102 bead. Hog market fa
receipt* 1,800 head; anlpmenta 3,900head; Phi
dolpbia* 84 70a4 85; Yorkera 81 50a4 £0. She*
market dull and a shade lower than but week;:
eeipta 0,000 head; ihlpmenta 1,800 head.
CntcnuuTi, O., Jan. 12..Liro hogs firm; co:

mon and light 83 G0a4 GO; pocking and butch<
r» >»» w.

I'etrolnlim.
Bradford, Pa., Jan. li-Crudo oil weak, c

mondlzed aud lower; National Transit and Tic
water runs Saturday aud Sunday 70,401 barre
tola) shipment* W.GU7 barrels: chartera 41,687 Ix
rein: clearances 3.C87.000 barrels. National Truu
certificates opened at 72%c, closed at 70%o; hlgh<
72J$c; lowest TOftc.
Tttubviux Pa.. Jan. 11.Opened at 729ic: bis

est ?JKo; lowest 70J$c; closed at 7Q%c. Sliipiner
01,007 barrels: charter* 41,587 barrels; runs 70,<
barrels; dally production of Thorn Creek 6,<
barrels. Fisher Jfo. 4 will be shot with CO quarts
uitro glycerine to-iuorrow. There is showing foi
good well.
On. City, Pa., Jan. 12..National transit ccrtl

eaten opened at 72fcc: highest 7%c: lowest 70>iclosed at70%c; sales 1.A4U.00U barrels: clearant
3,472,000 banels; runs M,fl72 barrels: shipmet
61,200 barrels; charters 41,557 barrels; cxchan
stock (4 00 bid; 817ft asked.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 12..In the afternoon t

market was weaker, tending downward; deelIn
Readily to the close, when TOftc wus bid; tradl;

Nkw York. Jan. 12..Petroleum actire and lowc
l ulled 71c; reUued 7%e.
Hai.timohb, Md., Jan. 12..Petroleum lower;lined 7>(a7Ho.
1'iiii.AiiKi.i'hia, Pa., Jan. 12.-I'ctroleum dull

75<o.
Dry Goods.

New York, Jan, 13 In seasonable specialties ai
some stylo* of colored cottons the demand co
tfnucs steadier, but the market as a whole lacks
desired activity, thouifh there Is no reasou why
should be so when of certain specialties business
far hus been large without precedent.

Cotton.
Nkw York, Jan. ll-Cotton very dull at 111-1

llft-lfic; futures dull and steady; January U.W
February 11 03c: March ll.QHc: April 11.30c: Mi
11.33c; June lL45c: July ll.r»5c; August 11.65
September 11.30c: October 10.80c.
Cincinnati. O., Jan. 12..Cotton in moderate d

mand: middling 10)4c.

glauovtng gstwut*.

Mopobson
IN THE PASTRY

IP

EXf^OTS
BE X7SED.

T«nlllit,I.emon,OriiDV«i Cnlces,f'rriinii,l'ii(Itlliiua>«t'CMiii dellcntftly and nnC>
orally us the fruit from which theyare made.
FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR TIIEY STAND ALONE.
»l'»WO » TMI

Prlee Baking Powder Co.,Chica*o« III. St. Louis, Mo.
tnn or

Dr. Prloi's Cream Baking Powdir
-MO.

Dr. Price's Lopulln Yeast Gems,
B«t Dry IIop Yri»tt.

TOM BALI B*2T OROCE3M.
WMIUttSVTOUQUAUn.

jfattdg j

!E CEINn

FAIRBi

.NTDY
ie Best Soap for
2Sl Jlciu .Advertisements.

I THE MUNGIE ROLLER SKATE.
d:
ed Nine rtuom why it U superior to all others.

1st. It la tbo only adjustable button skate.
2d. It can be changed iu sixe instantly. n.r- td. It It equal to four paJr of auy otberakato. J

'* 4tb. It ha* mot with greater suoocss than all
*; others.

5ih Itislhemortrimple.{' Oth. It U the moat durable.
. i 7tb. It can be made plain or scientific. I
", 8th. It is the only practical Rink Bkato.

9th. It ia endorsed by the flncat expens and professlonahiiu the world as being the finest move5?»«« i
ic- Chicago, III.

I did not try your akutci yntil last nlfht I am Tn: willing to skate upon them In preference to any *
ti; skate made. The rock to tbekkate is perfect, and
ru l must say I can skate the rolls with more ease and
'la grace than on any other skate made. f

ch J. M. COOK. t
ru, (Champion of the Northwest) i
|c; a

ch BBOOKLYH, N. Y. <3
!{? The skates havo been received, tried at the rink J£1 by experts, and approved. ROB'T IlL'ddlNG. t5[! (Manager Brooklyn Kink.)

PinLlDKLPHU, Pa. ^
ed I Itaro skatod as a professional for ten years. (
7c. using during that time different skates, but hud j
Ur yoata superior to any, and shall use them exclu- t
ifi. siveiy hereafter. W. K. UoODALL. ]

tte Romb, GA.
iu Ihavebeenenjptged in the roller skating busl- I
tu uess for eight vean and flud your skate much su- «

iur pcrior to sill others for geuerai use.
Jo. O. D. CHARLES. [

ch t
m. I have used and thoroughly tried all tbo various '
a t makes of roller skates, and 1 am free to aav that I
>.2 your skate cans tbo climax, lhey are the most *
ch durable aud niinple I ever used, and aro beyond a 1
tits doubt the best for riuk inanaguts or scientlflc *
to. skating. A. K. RSfAbKOOK, Dsytou, 0, \
ess (Champion of America.)
ic: We have been using your skates for the last three *
>ut mouths, aud havo pleasure in stating that we con- *
ilo aider it superior to any that we have ever seen or '

used. RUSSIAN KOLLEHPKVrKRi I
ln.With W. W. Cole's Circus. *

fa- Wo have had ten years experience in roller JX skating in many countries, du»fug which time we 1

uu, havo tested a hundrtd or more different pattiru*.
We have had tout skate iu dally <use uow over two j

u{ months and given it a fair trial. It is superior to 1

at any wo have used before. .

*

YHi LANK BROTHERS, Profcalonals. >

English Roller Skaters. \
Jo. S. E. BOYD,
gi )yin »HRKCT B)CAHE.

£Meetings.
LECTION.

Jhi The regular annual meeting of the Stockholders
ro* of the Commercial Bank for the election of Direcik!tofti will be held at its office on Tuesday, Januaiy
''« 13,1885, between the hours of 9 and 12 a. m.

«p 15. P. BILDRETH, Cashier.

*{n Wit eeli.no, January 0.1881, Jafi
:U jgTOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

er, The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the
National Bank of West Virginia at Wheeling will

vc be held at the Banking House on Tuesday, January
,<>. 18, lh85, between the hours of one (1) aud three (3)
[r. p. ¥., for Uio election of Directors, aud the trans1.'.action of any other biuinevi that may come before£ them. JOHN WAGNER, Cashier.
jj£ WHKKI4KQ. w. Va.. l)ec. fit). 1884. deao

£ got gait.

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
le- 4 Shares Central Glass Company.

In. lUnl. .< Wnll.hnM

Li; 10 Shares Buult uf the Ohio Valley.
itr- 10 Shares BWmont Nail Mill.
ill 15 Share* Jefferson Nail Mill.
Hi 12 Shares /Etna Iron Works.

1 Share Brilliant Nail Mill. «
h- I. IRWIN, Agent,

itsNo. M Twelfth Street.

$ pOR SALE.
°J The property known as the Grant House, fronting4»' feet on Main street, south of Tenth street,

com prising tho «toro-rooin occupied by List & Willi'*llams, and the part now u*ed as a boarding bouse.
£> Terms ea»y. Apply to W. H. RINBllART, *

** ileal &tatu Agent and Broker, 0

jjj Jul2 1103 Market BtreeL JJ
FOIi SALE NOW. S

The large and commodious Residence of Dr. .ed Dlricli, No. 11£>. and frontiug 41. feet on CbapUne V
ng street, containing two elegant parlors, 9 rooms, u

bath-room, large garret, good cellars, etc.; also ®

,r. brick stable on alley. Terms to suit. »

A desirable Cottage on the Mouudsville Camp *

_
Ground will beih ld at a bargain. '

C. A. sen A hPJ£lt A CO, Real Estate Bnsi near. "
Call Telephone. nJalO *

" TTiOU SALE OK RENT.THE LABGE
JD three-story Brick Building, Not. 3010 and 2021 "

comer Main aiid Twenty-first streets; double store fj
rooms, 42xC5, and flntshed basement; second and »

» third stories containing 14 rooms, finished and fur- 111
>>> nlshed; bath rooms, wash bouse, dtc., on reasou- w
11 able terms. .

ENQUIRE ON THE PREMISES.
N. P..Ibe above building would make a splen- tl

te did hotel. *
Ja7 si

c: SALE. l\
»y JU b;

Valuable Real Estate on N. E. comer Twentj*
le- fourth and Market streets, in the City of Wheeling oi

_ W. Va. Lot 122 feet by 60 feet; now occupied by R "

J. Ellllrltsu a wagon aiul blacksmith abop. 0I
.W. V. HOGEdt BRO* 1*

- aprt 1800 Market Street. Jt
poR sale. Ij;
Four two-story Frame Dwelling nouses on Mar- *b<

ket atrect, near tbe B. A O. Hhops, two having three 1,1
rooma each. and two having four rooma each, (a
Muat be aold Immediately. Will acll separately U of
dcklrcd. Will net 10 percent on tlie Investment. I,Apply to ^

W. H. KINKI1AHT, fo
delft lua Market Street or

POK SALE-COUNTRY SEAT. 2S
Ten urea of choice high bottom land, atx mflea'

below Wheeling, on Ohio River and B. .v O. R. R. "I
Improved by a substantial brick house, 11 rooms, rj
kitchen and outbuildings, situated In a grove of

Uo*nPloiiffl!r^2""i,|":.yUr A"°'M,00dMl00' ftW V. iiMiVa SJW., laoo Market BL »

Or B. W. KORROW. on the premliea. mr7

piOBSALE. |j|
VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY,

Situated on W. P. &B.R.R., (old Hempfleld) about «h
two milea eaat of the Cltjr of Wheeling, W. Va., and m
about two mile* from Ohio river, ooiuintlng of 800 m
acres of coal and 80 acre* aurfnee aud coal, and i.
known u U» "Willow Olcn g mrl Market Street \vi

= tal
Steam JaeUets. $

/"I RAND EXCURSION TO !H> ». <ln
U THE WORLD'S wtwwmnM i».
The ateamer alt
ANDES .Can. Cifa*. Muhi.eman. wjOwing to the uncertainty of tbo weather daring un

the month of Jauuary tbe ateamer Anden haa de* tloferred her New Orleans Excursion until Tuesday, dlr
Februarys 18H5. The Audeawill remain at New rh
Orleans at least seven days. Fare for the round lottrip. Fifty Dollar*, Including boarding and lodging Anwhile at New Orleans. Secure your rooms before .»<
January 77, by applying to jgg,̂
deW-rthaa Whiwliiur. W. Va. 8£

1 the

THIS PAPER iwELtim jnu'Iileir.pap.r AUr.rtt.lHR Bureau (10 Brum un
STKggTI. VHtKg At* IIWUIIMIII aw^«raNEWi0RJv a

toap.

"SABA

ANK'S

so.
%

/»

the Money Mad
proclamation:. |"

PROCLAMATION I
....

p

Po tlic Qualified Voters of the City §
of Wheeling.°

%

ie it kxowm thatthe Council ofthe City or Wheel- fi
injf did. on the23d day of December, IMI, adopt .
an ordiuance In words and figures as follows, e
that Is to say: ,j
lN ORDINAKCB to provide for the Uttte and tale of c

lioruUof the VUuoJ Whaling, tubeknown iu Jknuu t!
of 1885. and for the redemption and payment thereof, p

ie it ordained by the Council of tho Cityof Wheel-1.
lo«: |{
Section 1. For the purpose of providing means .
or paying tho outstanding floating indebtedness of .

he City of Wheeling and such of the bonds issued
inder the loan ordinances adopted ou J tine 13.UJ71. r
iud March 17, M">, re*pectively, as are not yet paid *

ir provided for by funds in the hands of too Com- g
almlonera appointed by or under said ordinances,
be Mayor and Clerk of the City of Wheeling are «

lereby authorized and Instructed to make, and on
befirst day of Marcb, A. D. 1885, ur as soon thero- r.

iter as practicable, deliver to the Commissioners. j,
lereiuatter named aod appointed the bouds of the i
**'" 1u|."»« »«« ! ih# km ito« of march. a. «

<nj id imwugitiuaHu .

). 1885, for an amount aggregating three hundred
housund dollars; which bunds shall be of Uie firt-.
owing denominations: One hundred of said bonds t
o Iw of the denomination of five hundred dollars fj
ach. and two hundred and flity of said bonds to u
>e of the denomination of one thousand dollars .
ach. Said bonds shall bo Numbered from "1" to «j
'850" inclusive. The said bonds shall l>e payable ,,
in or before thtf flrtt'day of March, A. ]>. 191U, at ]|
he Commercial Bank of/Wheeling, with interest j,
it the rate of four and one half perceutncrannum,' .
>ayable annually on the drat day of March, 188(1, »

ind on the flnuday of March in each year thereafter »
intil and including the year lull), at the said Com- ti
nercial Bank of Wheeling. for which interest, 0
oupons In proper form shall bo attached to each |,
>ond, with the signature of the Clerk of the City t!
ingravcd thereon. The said bonds shall be sigued v
ty the Mayor, countersigned bv the Clerk, and
ealcd 'with the seal of the dty. The City of c
Vheeling hereby reserves the right to redeem at its (]
>ar value, any one ormore of tne said bonds on or ii

it any time alter the first day of March, A. D. 1895. 0
Neither the said bonds nor the counous thereto at-' f
ached shall be subject to taxation under tbd an*, i,
hority of the City.of Wheeling.
8a:. 2. lie it further ordained that N. Wilkinson, n

los.Heybold and S. lMIHdreth.be, aud theyare here- t
>yappointed CommiMioners, and they are hereby «|
mipowered and instructed to sell the said boudsat p
lot less than their par value, aud in tho manner,

in* ('h.mtiT HI of tlio AntK of 1K72-8 of the t\

!<egUlature ol Wat Vl ginla. J t
Sec. :i. Thesaid bonds shall bo issued only for tho t

'ollowing purposes:
Firat.Faying the outstanding city orders and 0

ither floatlug indebtedness of the city with Inter-11,
st thereon, amounting to two hundred and seven jj
hotisaiid dollars.
Secoud.l*ayiug and redeeming the unpaid bonds10

>( the loan of June 13th. 1871, with interest thereon, tl
tmouulioR to seventy-six thousand dollars. tl
Third.Faying and redeeming tho unpaid bonds a

>f the loan of March 17th, 1876, with Interuittliere- tl
in, amounting to ten thousand dollars. d
Fourth.raying tho duo and unpaid interest on 8I
he loan of August 23, 1881. amounting to seven <i
bousaud doUura. U
The said Commissioners shall devote out of ilia q

proceeds arising from the sale of said bonds, an q
imount not exceedingsuld sum of 1207,000 to the pay tl
nent of outstanding orders and other outstanding u
ndcbtcdness of the city, aud interest thereon, b
rhich money so devoted to the payment of the si
lUtstandiuK flouting indebtedness shall bo paid by \\
aid Comtmwiouers to such pcreou or penonti as j,
ho Council of said citv shall from time to time
lirect. a
If tho holders of any of the bonds issued under c

aid ordinance ofJune 18th, 1871. aud Match 17th, t>
875, shall at the sale of bond* issued under this
rdinauce as authorized bySection Nine ofChapter ,,
41 of the acts of 1872-8, have ottered to pay for "

Kinds of tills Uttue in bonds issued under said or- J,
unancesoi ion anu ia<u, uie nam uumnjuwiuuera ,»
nay In their discretion, upon considering the
emu of such otlfcr, exchange the new for the old £tondi.
For the redemption of «uch of tho bond* If- "

ued under said ordinances of 1871 and 1875 as shall S
iot.be exchanged, and can not bo purchased at
heir par value,.the wild Commissioner* shall hold !f
sufllcient quantity of the bonds Issued under Ibis ..

irdluance,.until by tho terms of ssld ordinances of "

871 and lh<5 respectively, a defluito amount shall Ti
e required as a linking fund for said loans of 1871
nd 1876 respectively; and they «hali tlien sell a E
ufllcletit number of the bonds to produce tho i
mouut required for such sinking funds, and pay ?!
he same to the Commissioners of said loans of 1871
u<i 1875, as tho circumstances may require. If by 2;
eason of a part of the bonds issued under said orlinuncesof1871 aud 1875 having been surrendered, 01

reduced amount of money should be needed to
ntlxfy tbe demands of the annual sinking funds "

inquired by laid ordinances, the said Commission- '
p> shall sell only so many of tho bonds issued "

nder this ordinance and reserved for the purpose. 5,
i may be necessary to pay a proper proportion of
tie said former Issues of bonds. » n.Sac. 4. There shall bo annually levied by tho zl
ouncil of tho city of Wheeling, at the same
mil Ihnt tho iiiimnil low nf i>Itv l>*n< for
thcr purposes Is made, until all the bond* 1
wuetl under tho provisions of this ordinance .

re paid, a direct tax upop all the real estate
nd personal property assessed by said city
>r taxation, which direct tax shall he levied m a
sparate tax aud in addition to all other taxes that C
lay bo levied (or the bonelltnf thecity, and whicli T
liall be su indent to produce iu each year until aud J
winding the year 1883 tho sum o! thirteen tliou- Bl
ind five hundred dollars, with which to pay the Citerest annually accruing upon the mid bonds: ft
nd which lew shall, after the year 18U3, until the X
lid Itonds shall be fully redeemed and satisfied be sti
illlcIenttoW annually the interest on such of Ai
dd bonds as shall be unredeemed, and in addition ZZ
lereto to redeem In each year bond* issued under T
lis ordinance amounting at their par value to tho X
im of twelvo thousand dollars. If In any year, at of
te time of making the annual levy the Council notould neglect or (nil to make the levy aa required to
y this acctlon it shall be the duty of the said Com- .

ilssluucrs, or tholr successors, to applv to a court ft
competent Jurisdiction fora writ of mandamus X

r other Droner nrocen* to comnel the imiHtivi.r n*
icli levy. The said tax shall be collected in such Til
tanner aa la or may bo provided by law and the ardhmncea of the city for the collection of other In
oces on real estate and jieraoual property. Tin- A[ollector of tho city shall pay to the ltecciver of
ie city on cach sccond Friday tho total amount oj J10 taxes levied and aswased In pursuance of thowjulromeMs of thin ordlnauco which shall have |icretofore been collected by hhn. Thesald lax shall X
j by tho Collector while In his-possession, and byie Receiver ofthe city when paid to him, keptnd accounted fur) separate from all other moneysthecltv. KoBec. 6. Tbo Receiver of the City shall, on or herethe flftecuth day of February, A. D.188C, andor befow the fifteenth day of February In eacli _!id every year thereafter ray to the said Com mis- Tunera all the moueya which ahall have theretofore fien. paid to htm on account of the direct tax *viedin punmance of the requirements of this 1dlnuutre. While mid funds remuin in the charge ntho Receiver it shall be Ills duly to keep the '

mo deposited in some bank or banks in the city "

Wheeling at tho best rate of Interest ho can obIn,which interest he shall rccount for and myertosaldCommtoloneniupo:* making payment 1them attho principal of the fuad derived from .Idtax. The receipts of said Commissioner* for X0 said moneys shall be filed by the Receiver with JCe Clerk of the City and shall bepreserved by him. *tt<Sec. 0. The tald Commissioners, out of the stnoneys received by them from the Receiver under amis ordinance, shall pay the coupons issued With seaid bonds ss they becomo due. and any moueys iflvcd by them prior to the lint day of March, fnaD. 1895, in excess of the amount required to nay Koc said interest coupons as thoy shall become due. tecey shall deposit In somo bank in the city of meheeling at the beat rate of interest they can ob- jaIn, and they ahall report to thu Council and pay pqjto the treasury of the city all the moueya thoy rrill receive as Interest on such deposits.>u the first day of Marah, A. D. 1895, and on thoitdayof March in each year thereafter, until tho .nds issued hereunder are fully paid, they ahall, -wcrfirst paying tho Interest coupons coming duo, Iply the residue of the moneya then remaining In ^sir handa, together with any further aums placed T~"der their control for the purpoao, to the redemp- *£2i
u of the outaundlng bonda Issued undor this or- x:tanco, at a rate not greater.tliau their |*r value, H
e bouds to bo redeemed siuUl bo determined by *?.by the said Commissioner*annually between the "
it and twelfth day of February In the year1 between the flnt and twelfth day of Februaryeach year thereafter, until the bonds iaaued here- j&Jder are fully paid, and aaid Commissioner# shall (Xireupon Immediately give notice to tho holders w,,ireof, by advortlaemeut published dally, Bunrsexcepted, for two weeks In tho dally newapasprinted In tho City of Wheeling, stating thenbers of the bonda to be redeemed and that (he Ifie will boredeemed atsaid Commercial Bank on JUI after the flnt day of Murcli nextsucoeedlug, G<I will ceiun to bear interest from *id da*, aim tad1 bondaihailwMOVobearloterestfrom tfioOm Wfii

ir!

a n»

le.
ay of the next month alter the completion ofublication. It is provided, howerer. that i?S
olden of all of the bonds so drawn br lot shidiu
nowrn to the said Commissioners, theaid Coaai[liners may give actual notice in *ritins to tort
olden, within ten days alter such drawing, th
otice sliall be the same as tliat hereiu otlientvmulred to be published, and such actual notE
ball baTe the same effect as II it had been puluSd lu the manner hereinbefore set forth. It ,hrtestated on the laceolsaid bonds that thcva&in
r any ol them, liable to redemption at tbrtrtcaloe on and at any time alter the flrw diTtf
lurch. A. I). IM.
Bsc. 7. It shall be the duty of the wid CnamL
loner* to cancel. m they are redeemed, the bond,
ud coupons paid by them, and they ihall. ottceta
very year, and oftener if required uv Uiett«artL
eliver to the Cleric of theoUysll redeemed
anccled bondi and coupon* in their iuuiikiaj
tie Clerk shall preserve the same In a book to w
rovided for that pureose.
Bsc,8. It shall be the duty of the Comnlaioen
» keep a true account of their receipt! sal ft.
urswneuts and report the same lo Council u
inally iu the month of April, and at such obr
Imes a* the Council shall order.
Sec. ». The Council of said dtr nay. lor tu»
emove any one or more of the CommWootn v
heir successor*, and the CoramWontr* or th*
ucccMora may resign bv giving notlre in wtltii*
[i the Mayor or Clerk of the city. Any yttm
hall be filled by the Council. w

^8ev. 10. No person shall act as a Commiakiw
mder this onlinancc until he shall bare dm
ond, with security to be approved by the Unnri,
n the penalty oi ten thousand dollar*, vrhlrb bed
ball be payable to the City of Wheeling. indibO
e conditioned to the following eflett:
"The condition of the above obti^atiou bad
hat, whereas, the above bound A. li.hu Ur,
luly appointed a Cowtniwduiicr under sn w
lauceof tlie City of Wheeling, entitled 'An
ancc to provide for the issue uud wile of booth 4
lie City of Wheeling, to be known a* bowUoflfi
nib accepted the mid appointment, now, tliorte,
said A, It., during life contlnuamvm tuch0»

lissloner, shall in ull things fultlifuUy aoddiOteutlydlschargchis duties us such Ownml*>ta*T,
ud shall well and truly account forawl i«r
9 such person or persons us may l*c entitledto nclvothomtnio.aUmoneys which shall comclnttUi
and* or under his control us such Commho^Mw?,
lion shall the foregoing obligation U- void/Mb*
rise to nsmnlu In mil force und virtue."
Skc. 11. It shall be the duty of the C'oinmWoawto enforce each ami every nmvhloii of thW
inance (In relation to their <lnt!wj sm>nll*ti
is true Intent and meaning, and any (allure4uj
no of the Commissioners to comply with urt«.
»rm any duty prescribed by this onlliuuirejkl
e deemed a violation of the condition of lil>l<oi
8m\ 12. ltoforetheCommissloiien«i>liallmirtfijj
lie of mid bonds theyshall advertine for at lor,
ivo weeks in the daily newspaper* puMUhdia
lie city of Wheeling, giving tne time when idJ
lace where In said city they will receive Udi ia
rriting for said bonds. Should the Itldi mi"!
lie amount of bonds to be issued, the bonds ihd
© apportioned by the Camtalwlouen uuq
liose bidding the highest price.
Sec. 13 The Commissioners shsll refdre,u
Drapenation for tbeirK'n-iii*,Uirw-tlnhihi ofa*
ereent on the aiuouut disbursed by them aula
liis ordinance, aud no more.
Sec. 11. Inasmuch as it Is not permitted brtfat
[institution and laws of the State to provide far
lie ICUCUI )UUU Ul HIV in.HUB WW lf»WI ""«

lii ordinance otherwise than by the levy ofdJfrct
nnual taxes, and It I* Inleitdctl in (lie ailoptkoU
lis loan ordinance not to cameany IncrvawlaiU
irect taxation; therefore, to provide a* farsif*
bio against any such iucreaM!, It I* further «
ained that there shall. so longas the fundi[top;
ic intcrait and principal of this luau »hsll be rruiredto bo laiaed by direct taxation, be palduuallyInto the city treasury from the reveunoa
le City Water Works and Uas Work* an amoontu
a>t equal to the amount so annually required i
c collected for the redemption of this loan. ibH
ima, no reserved out of the revenues of the »im
fork* and Ou Works shall be applied towanli Ue
aynaent ol the current expense* ol the city.
Sec. 15. This ordinance snail takceflect frunttl
Iter Its ratiflcftUonby the qualified voters oltW
ity of Wheeling, at the next charter election, »
e held on Thur-day, January 12,1M5.
Attn Whbkeam, It la provided by the thWy
on of an act of the Legislature of We*t. \l**tnk.
Milled "An set authorising municipal »»}«*;
ona to issue bonds, (approved December 2, wit
tat when the Council of anr city shall deen Ito
edlent to Issue auy bona* ol such city, that u
rdinance suecifylrtg the purpose aud smoaatK
'hint, mnt, lunula um In lualint. khftll betdoU-
i bysuch Council In regular meetlnf, and ton
lall then be the duty of the Mayor to fcaueapwk
lation reciting said ordinanceand appolntiuf tfc
ayat which an election shall be held by tbeijoi!ledvoters of »uch city, to dfdde whether tor
ill ratify or reject such ordiuauce. The* an
lerefore, to notify you, the qualified voter* of Ua
Ity of Wheeling, that an election will 1* ncMos
bunday, the 22d day of January, 1HS5, at tb<
ime places at which the charter electloui In*J4
ty are hold, aud under the *uperlntendeo«u
ich person* us (be Mayor kball hereaJter appotot
ir the purpose of deciding whether you nUlratlfr
reject nid ordinance.
All peraons voting for the ratification of w
rdlnance herein set forth nhall liave writua <*

rinted on hia ballot the word* "For Raildcatk*.
id thoae voting again*; ratification ahaJI
ntten or prluted on his ballot the word* "ft?
ejection."
Ihe aggregate amount of indebtedMrt w w

So! Wheeling Issued and authorised
city and exlstiugat thl» date i# fdVWWW.

Givco under my hand, thl* tth day of Jannafy

J. A. MIM.FB. M'V"f

gov Sent.
DOOMS FOR RENT.IN MM*
-If brook's Block. Apply to W. V.
M).. mm Uai*«t in*aL WJL
j1 0 It REN T-STOKK-KOO.M AND
. -Dwelling of Arc rooms above, ho.,

S^fiy to ^ir'nisKHA rt! wi 'i'A " JI?
JIOR RENT.8TOKE-HOOM

Dwelllut of lour room» nborc on fc «"JTwenty-keonnd and Uilu itrceti. gfgS
iwoMupkil br lir. lu. Rttil. I> nKUt
W. 11. K1HK1UKT, 11*8 MutliCllWl _g?OR

RENT-A I.AIWE FKAME
Hotue, on the farm of W. J,

umllos out of the city, up E-W^W"'^
10 homo la beautifully located,ami *<'u f.%nice minirut retldence. au orcham « *

p'&Enta"|w B
IO .

«'.hmbdk
N>i. SMOMildSWt H

r°iirent/*.
«». jnw Til»itor7Dwelllnjr,

I',:'MarketStreet. H
* occupied Dr. J, B. Surxlwn. <pplT»

l7
Uu c. IMKB0V&

_
INI MartilBliwt.

|OK RENT.
00 TwtoUB1'"~t

VoHoonu. Unquireo, II. roMR

>l«ph.D, A.M.
H°0n 7 CII"M B°gJ

^ 5£?t O'i, FOR mle-iisBBuTJL11, /roiJtfug Oil ,M«lu ind ^
*U. "ntemlUBMainitreel,amiItfl Wj
1 ahVf)nf.^iif? tory houm with u

,i?»ffwa "p5uT'or- ra" *" "

.MKoKh .iJS?."! fnlnil'Ie n'MS'H
"2 "wlllw WW*
ptlnri S .*W ""KB "» mrna'^m
jljgH .fgi,'""6".Information nwulnt *

AKcm.S3.Ngg
Clattuojjants. JB

niELSSKS EGYPTIAN (JUI'kH
5JW»r.«. Wn «in.h.fc aj.

'OBTUNE TELLING.

fplSiuS' SiWe?ih ' "s"","' <5?,£fl
turn"*do Cure*, u well «i

/»* *i .*2t fl0?.. not tell by cardi or ,**?
eft ririfJ?}" **" P"*u Well u lie feW

»nvd2jjJ®000u weU " l«troD4j» «°^

" <m "nierolJ
tt»AND huauIuWM
wVooi2ZS,L.'OK''CK,t J0B WXMUjJJ*


